
Silrerites at Work.
Sak Fbancisoo, April 17. The Call

flays : The silverites, that is, each as
have been somewhat reproachfully
dubbed "The one-issu-e men," are act-
ively at work forming a straight out-and-o- ut

silver party in this state. They pro-

pose to make the coming here of A. J.
Warner, president of the national com-

mittee of the American bimetallic party;
Congressman G. O. Sibley of Pennsylva-
nia, and Senator W. W. Stewart of Ne-

vada, the occasion for a general concen-
tration of sympathizers in one distinct
movement. These three champions of
the white metal, with the addition, per-
haps, of Senator J. P. Jones, who is now
at Santa Monica, are booked for a grand
mass meeting in San Francisco in the
near future, and then it is expected the
silverites will have a "most favorable op-

portunity for effective proselyting.
There has already been an emissary here
from Los Angeles, where the nucleus for
the new silver party has come into exi8
tence, whose mission has been to ascer-
tain the temper of leading populists,
and such members of the republican
And democratic parties as might be in-

duced to affiliate with the movement.
This gentleman is Alva Udell, a land
attorney of Los Angeles. He has per-
formed his task, and is now ready to re-

port to the executive committee of the
Silver League.

"Movements like ours are being initi-
ated all over the country." said Mr.
Udell. "We expect, of coarse, that a
national movement will be developed
out of them all, and if the national

- movement is true to this paramount
issue of money reform, we shall cooper-
ate with it as the distinctively silver
party in'this state."

lOO Reward SlOO
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi-

tive core known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo

..nials. Address,
F. J. Chbmby & Co., Toledo. O.

"Sold by all druggists, 75c.

: Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
r extreme oold, etc., is apt to bring on an
. attack of rheumatism or neuralgia;

chapped hands and face, cracked lips
. and violent itching of the skin also owe
iheir origin to cold weather. Dr. Mc- -.

"Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
- fcept on hand at all times for immediate

application when troubles of this nature
appear. It is a sovereign remedy. 25c,

V.50C and f 1.00 per bottle.

"""A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, fo? six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain(a Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain."
He now reccomends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
& Houghton Druggists.

All Pree.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have. not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-.gi- st

and get a trial bottle, free. Send
name and address to H. K. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
'Dr. .King's New Life Pills free, as well

- as a copy of Guide to Health and House-hol- d

Instructor, free. All of which is
.guaranteed to do you good and cost you
.nothing. Sold Uv Snipes & Kinersly.

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

'San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with Thb Chronicle to all the benefits
of their premium offer, that is a num-
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of Thk Cheonicm $1.50,
and we send you both" with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

On April 1st Mr. W. D, Jones, of An
telope, will occupy bis brand new Antel
ope hotel, and will, of course, run it in
first-cla- ss shape, as also in connection
with it, his old reliable Bed Feed Barn.
Travelers Btaying at Antelope will find
at his house the very best accommoda
tions in town. al-m- l.

Tr. Mf lfi1 Niewvn PriffntDRniM RTTTTTTMA.
TISM. WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25

Or. Miles' Paia Pills cure Nouralsla.

Free PUIS.
.. Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample - box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free. from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Begnlar
size 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersly. :

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to urnish it in
connection with Th Chbohicle. Hav-
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. TriHune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Cheonicli family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Cheoniclb will ' be fur-
nished for one year for $2.25, cash is ad-
vance. '

. ..

Backlen's Annca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-
ersly

Doctor H. R. Fisti, of Uravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years experience, writes: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for in-

dolent sores, scalds and burns. It stops
the pain instantly, heals a burn quickly
and leaves no scar. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. '

B. H. Bowman ; Pub. Enquirer, o
Bremen, Iud., writes : Last week onr
little girl baby, the only one we hav,
wss taken sick with croup. After two
Doctors failed to give relief and life was
hanging on a mere thread we tried One
Minute Cough Cure and its life was
saved. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives
the best satisfaction of any cough medi-
cine I handle, and as a seller leads all
other preparations in this market. I
reccomend it because it is the best medi-
cine I ever handled for coughs, and
croup. A. W. Baldridge, Millersville,
111. For sale by Blakely & Houghton
Druggists. .

It may save you time and money to be
informed that, when you need a blood
purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the kind
most in favor with the medical profes-
sion. It is the standard and, as such,
the only blood-purifi- er admitted at the
Chicago World's Fair.

- Help wanted.
$25.00 to $50.00 per week using and

selling Old Reliable Plaster. Every fam
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks, spoons,
etc. Quickly plated by dipping in
melted metal. No experience or bard
work ; a good situation: Address W, P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

J. A. Btichardson, of Jefferson City
Mo., Cnief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes : I wish to
testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures tailed. I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
0 One Minute Cough Cure, bnipes- -
Kinersly Drug Co.

Mm. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga.
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitalizer 'saved
my life. I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated avstem I ever need."
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cts.

Karl's Clover Boot will .purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. Zoc, ouc, ana si.uu.

Captain Sweeney, 17. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

Telephone Notice
Those who have not already ordered

instruments placed and who desire tele.
phone service from the Seufert-Condo- n

Exchange, will please order at once.
Seutert & Condon.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

February 3, 1892, are now due and pay.
able at my office. , Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bubgbt, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Jan. 1, 1895.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient Consumption. It is
the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose 25cts., 50cta., and $1.00.

Cow for Sale.
Parties wanting fresh milk cows can

obtain them by calling on A. Fields at
his place near Crate's point. j26-t- f

Miss Aimee Newman, teacher of piano
forte music. For termB apply at rest
dence, eorner of Fourth and Union.

' mch29-may- l.
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The most effective skin purifying and bean- - X
tifylng; soap in the world. It is the only
prerentire of pimples, blackheads, red, ronh,
and oily skin, red, rough hands with shcc-lef- S

nallf, dryrthin, and iZlZ t -

simple baby blemishes. It iz - vause it
Strikes at the cause of most
disfigurations, viz., THECLOOGEc.lajin-ATir.n- ,

Ibtlauxd, Otebwoekec, on SLUGai?Ji
Fobs. .

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES
'

rashes, freckles, bites and stings of Ins-i- ,
irritations, yellow, oily, and moiliy kIi'.tj,
ehanngs, and uat'.uo perspiration. CL'.'i-- e

CUBA BOAF, bccauso of its dcl'.cato ini;.
tho most soothing, coo"r.c, y.nri;"--ta-

and healing application, as well a t ci.-.-s..

beyond all comparison tlio purest.,
and most refreshing of toilet, lia.i;,
nursery soaps. Sale greater than wr.t!:.. X

sales of all other skin and complexion ;.. - .

Sold througboutthe world. Price, 25c. Frfn(;
Dana and Chsh. four., nolo i'ropa., Booton.

All about the Bkin, fccalp, aad Hair," free- -

"Perhaps yon would not think so, but
s very large proportion of the diseases
in New York comes from carlessnes
about catching eold,"says Dr. Cyras Ed--
son. "It is such a simple thing and so
common that very few people, unless it
is a case of pneumonia, pay any atten- -
ion to the cold. New York is one of

the healthiest places on the Atlantic
Coast and yet there are a great "many
cases of catarrh and consumption which
have their origin in this neglect of the
simplest precaution of every day fife.
The most sensible advice is, when yon
have one get rid of it as soon as possible.
By all means do not neglect it." Dr. Ed-o- n

does not tell you how to cure a cold
but we will. It will relieve the lungs,
aid expectoration, open the secretions
and soon effect a permanent cure. 50
cent bottles for sale by Blakely & Hough
ton, druggists.

Ion Don't Have to Swear Off,

says the St. Louis Jonrnal of Agriculture
in an editorial about the
famous tobacco habit cure. "We know
of many cases cured by one,
a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years ; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of to-

bacco makes him sick." c

Bold and guaranteed by Blakeley &
Houghton. Nocurenopay. Bookfree- -

Sterling Remedy Co., New York or Chi-
cago.

STRAY EI).

Came to my place about Feb. 20, 1895,
one black horse with white face, three
white feet weight about 1,200 pounds;
branded 3 on left shoulder. Also one
buckskin horse branded Z on left shoul-
der; weight about 850 pounds. Owner
can have them by paying pasture bill
and ad.

F. S. Fleming,
Bake Oven.

W. T. Sanford, Station Agent of
Lee per, Clarion Co. Pa., writes; I can
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. It gave instant
relief and a quick cure. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drug vo.
Jos. T. Peters A Co. have cord wood,

which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solid your orders.

Garden and TrZ
Grass Seeds

TT5 in Buifc, at
J. H. Cross'
Peed & Gro-
cery Store.

E5 D -3
Harry Liebe,

PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
. and warranted. :

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.'

Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica;
Lunibago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.
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Caveats, and Trsde-Msri- cs obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Modem. are Fees.
Oun omce i 0"Posrre O. S. PATCKTOrnee
and we can secure patent in less tune than those

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if natentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,

a dii.mii 'How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
tent tree. Address,c.A.srjow&co.

Opp. PHTerrr Office washikgto-:- . r. C

mwm
S COPYRIGHTS.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? For aprompt answer ana an n on eat opinion, write to
in it inn cc juimao nave naa neariynny rearsexperience In the natent bnatnaas. Commnnina
tlorm strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of rybtyn- -

Patents taken through Munn ft Go. reoelTespecial notice In tbe fta?lintlfift Amnrirnii. andthus are brought widely before the puMlc withoat cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building lotion, monthly, $2.50 a year. SlOfrle
copies, cenu. trjrery numoer contains oeau.
tlful nlates. In colors, and DbotosTaDha of new
bouses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., Nkw York. 31 Bboadwit.

The AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

125 Milk St, Boston, Mass

This com oan t owns Letters Patent
No. 463,569, granted to Emile Berliner
JNovemDer 17, 1881, for a combined tele
graph and telephone, and controls Let
ters Patent No. 474.231. eranted to Thos
A. Edison May 3. 1892, for a speaking
telegraph, which Patents coyer funda-
mental inventions and embrace all forms
of microphone transmitters and of car
bon telephones jan28

MERCURIAL
Is the result of tbe nsnal treatment of

blood disorders. The system is filled with
Mercury and Potash remedies -- more to
be dreaded than the disease and in a
short while is in a far worse condition
than before. The most common result is

RHEUfJlATISr.1
for which S. B. 8. is the most reliable

S cure. A few bottles will afford relief
j where all else has failed.

I suffered from a severe attack of MercurialRheumatism, my arms and legs being swollenu more man iwice tneir natural size, causing
tbe mostexcruclating pains. 1 spenthundredaor dollars without relief, but after tak- -
iiik a iew Domes or
I Improved rapidly. andam now a well man, Milcompletely cured. Ican heartllv recom.
mend your wonderful medicine to anyone
afflicted with this painful disease.

tt . b . uaui. x , jsnwKiyD jbievatea k. n.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedie to any nnoresa,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

When the Traia steps' at TEE DALLES, get off calls South Side "

flEiV COliLUVlBlR HOTELt.
--of o.

This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

per Day. - pirst Qass 25 Cepts.
Office for all Stage X.lnes leaving The Dallee for allpoints Im Eastern Oregon and Kastern Washing-ton- ,
In this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union BU.

d: bun sm ell, j
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MAINS UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next
Til w

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA

;

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery is now
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced,- - and ony
he marknt. ,

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

.Navigation Co.

L--5

THROUGH

Freight and Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Keguiator leaves ine
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
COak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA88BNOEB RATES.
Oneway $2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
n ay landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. CALLAWAY
General Agent'

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

Cfctekester's Euliafc IMaaMad Braa

EfiHYROYAL PILLS
vngiiM its OBiy DMiuiiei

Arc, always reliable, ladie aik
Drnnln for Ckiehsitsr' Jfftauaft ma--i
mona Brand In KmI and Oold metal lie

'bosea, ealad with bin ribbon. Taktt
fj ticma and imitation. At Dmpcit, r ad 4

liT Hfl.iL 1 tt.OOO TesumaQiai. Jf,r " ' 'i i it ' liM.rt.ilB" NrfltsOTifirauwa,

CM)

$i.oo Ideals,

TAPPED

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

door
. ww

west of Younc & Kum'

BREWERY,

turning oat the beat Beer and Porte

the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa

Tlos. F. Oafes, Eemy C. Pari', Eenry C. Etnst,

EicEivaas.

ORTHERN
)J PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist .

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
BTJI.TJTII
FARGO

TO GRAND PORKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG--

ELEN A and
BTJTTB

Thiroagh Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PB1LAHELFH1A
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps aad tiskets,
call on or write to

W. C. ALT, A WAY. Agent,
Tbe Dalles, Oref on,

OB

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison, Cot. Third, Portland, Oreron.

Spring: Clothingy
Imported Suitings.

Suits made to order
from $30.00 up.

, John Pashek,
The Merchant' Tailor,

- IK TE

Old: Rpaiotry Building,
: Washinfrton 8 tree t, between Seeona

bet. Second and Third,.

dewing and IfcptMfig a Specialty.


